R6sumd.-La configuration dlectronique de ~r~+ dans l e supraconducteur t e r n a i r e ErRh4BL, a Q t d Qtudi6e par spectroscopie Mijssbauer de 1 6 6~r .
Le niveau fondamental de champ c r i st a l l i n e s t un doublet comportant une contribution d'environ 90 % de l a configuration = k 15/2>.Le moment de l ' i o n Er e s t 8,1 +_ 0 , 3 vB. Les e f f e t s de r e l a x a t i o n paramagnct l q u e observ6s aux basses temp6ratures suggsrent l a pr6sence d ' a u t r e s niveaux de champ c r i s t a l l i n 5 des Qnergies f a i b l e s .
Abstract.-The e l e c t r o n i c s t a t e of ~r~+ i n t h e ternary superconductor ErRhqB4has been inv e s t i g a t e d using t h e Mossbauer e f f e c t i n 1 6 6 d r . The c r y s t a l f i e l d ground s t a t e i s found t o be a doublet, about 90 % of which i s t h e s t a t e IJ = * 15/2>. The moment on t h e E r ion i s 8.1 f 0.3 uB. E f f e c t s of the paramagnetic r e l a x a f i o n a t low temperatures i n d i c a t e the presence of other low lying c r y s t a l -f i e l d l e v e l s .
Much i n t e r e s t has r e c e n t l y been shown i n the compound ErRh4B4. This m a t e r i a l shows a superconducting t r a n s i t i o n a t T = 8.5 K i n s p i t e of t h e l a r g e concentration of paramagnetic ~r~+ ions present i n the m a t e r i a l . However, due t o these ions a magnetic t r a n s i t i o n i s reached a t Tm = 0.95 K , a t which point the superconductivity i s quenched / I / . Recent neutron d i f f r a c t i o n measurements have indicated t h a t t h e compound i s i n a ferromagnetic s t a t e below T with t h e E r ions having moments m' only about 60 % of the free-ion value, and l y i n g ~e r p e n d i c u l a r t o the t e t r a g o n a l c a x i s /2/. Here we report microscopic measurements obtained by the Mossbauer e f f e c t of 1 6 6 ~r i n ErRhqB4 which f u l l y i d e n t i f y t h e e l e c t r o n i c s t a t e of t h e E r ion and c l a r i f y t h e r o l e of c r y s t a l f i e l d s and exchange i n t e r a c t i o n s i n determining t h e ground s t a t e .
The c r y s t a l s t r u c t u r e f o r t h e r a r e -e a r t h rhodium borides has been obtained by x-ray d i f f r a ct i o n techniques /3/ and v e r i f i e d by neutron d i f f r a ct i o n / 2 / . I n these m a t e r i a l s the r a r e -e a r t h ions form a body centered tetragonal l a t t i c e , with each ion being surrounded by elongated t e t r a h e d r a of Rh and B ions. The point symmetry f o r the rare-earth -s i t e i s 42 m. This s t r u c t u r e w i l l t h e r e f o r e have a c r y s t a l f i e l d Hamiltonian H~~ = B~o~+ B~o~+ B~o~+ B~o~+ B~o~
(1) where the Onm a r e Stevens operators. An elementary point-charge c a l c u l a t i o n using t h e known s t r u c t u r e i n d i c a t e s t h a t the c r y s t a l f i e l d l e v e l s a r e strongl y governed by the B; term. I f t h i s i s t h e s o l e contribution, the 4~1 5/2ground s t a t e of an ~r~+ ion w i l l s p l i t i n t o doublets which we l a b e l I *Jz>.
Mijssbauer s p e c t r a taken with t h e 1 6 6 -~r resonance f o r any one of these doublets w i l l be a three-line asymmetric quadrupole p a t t e r n i n the l i m i t of f a s t e l e c t r o n i c r e l a x a t i o n , i . e . , when the e l e c t r o n i c r e l a x a t i o n frequency i s small compared t o t h e hyp e r f i n e frequencies. I n the l i m i t of slow relaxat i o n , a l l but one of the doublets w i l l give a f i v e l i n e spectrum with equal i n t e n s i t i e s i n each l i n e and with a s p l i t t i n g determined bythe value of J Z .
The exception i s t h e case of 1 i 1/2> where t h e f a c t t h a t the e l e c t r o n i c g v a l u e s a r e i s o t r o p i c , gx = gy = g Z , causes t h e spectrum to be two l i n e s with unequal i n t e n s i t i e s . Spectra shown i n Figure 1 , have been o b t a ined a t 4.2 K and 1.5 K. In both cases, these temper a t u r e s a r e below t h e superconducting t r a n s i t i o n but above the magnetic t r a n s i t i o n temperature. The f i v e -l i n e s p e c t r a observed i d e n t i f y the c r y s t a lf i e l d ground s t a t e t o be doublet with a highly a n i s o t r o p i c g 'censor. From t h e observed l i n e posit i o n s we o b t a i n a magnetic hyperfine constant A = (3639 + 80) MHz, and an e l e c t r i c quadrupole i n t e r a c t i o n eZq9 : (773 * 15) MHz. Using known values f o r the nuclear moments of l 6 E r , t h e 4f r a d i a l i n t e g r a l s <r-3> and assuming the l a t t i c e contribution t o the e l e c t r i c f i e l d gradient t o be small, both of these hyperfine parameters a r e produced within experimental e r r o r by a ground . I : Ryperfine s p e c t r a obtained using t h e lS6 Er
Mijssbauer resonances i n ErRh4B4 a t 4.2 1.5 K.
Here t h e predominent component 1+15/2> a r i s e s from 0 0 t h e B202 term i n Equation (1) when B; < 0 , and the If 7/2> may be considered to be an admixture a r is i n g primarily from t h e h i g h e s t order off-diagonal 0 0 term, B409 . The magnetic moment f o r ~r~+ i n the c r y s t a l f i e l d s t a t e of Equation (2) i s 8.1 pB, i n comparison with a free-ion value of 9 uB. This i s i n sharp c o n t r a s t with the value of 5.6 pB obtained by neutron-diffraction i n t h e ferromagnetic s t a t e .
Deviations from equal l i n e i n t e n s i t i e s i n t h e s p e c t r a of Figure 1 i n d i c a t e the presence of e f f e c t s due t o paramagnetic r e l a x a t i o n of t h e Er magnetic moments. For an e l e c t r o n i c s t a t e such as obtained here, with t h e g value ~e r p e n d i c u l a r t o t h e c a x i s being zero, one can show t h a t r e l a x a t i o n e f f e c t s from spin-spin i n t e r a c t i o n s or from Korringa coupling with t h e conduction e l e c t r o n s a r e not eff e c t i v e . A t these temperatures, phonon induced t r a n s i t i o n s a r e not expected t o be l a r g e . The most l i k e l y mechanism f o r producing r e l a x a t i o n e f f e c t s i s then processes going through excited c r y s t a l f i e l d s t a t e s . The f a c t t h a t ~u c h '~h e n o m e n a a r e seen even a t 1.5 K i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e f i r s t excited c r y s t a l f i e l d l e v e l is within a few degrees of t h e ground s t a t e . Additional experimental work and calc u l a t i o n s a r e underway t o c l a r i f y t h i s p o i n t , a s well a s the nature of the Er i o n i n t h e magnetically ordered s t a t e . 
